Dear CAAPA members and friends:
We all know that CAAPA's continued success relies on the commitment and
support of our members. Thanks for all of your support in the past and we hope we can
count on you again in 2021. As a CAAPA member, you will have the opportunity to
serve as and vote for its governing board members and officers, be considered for its
award competitions, receive a registration waiver for the annual CAAPA conference, as
well as join a lively academic community of scholars. Starting from 2020, we have
initiated five-year discounted membership fees to reward our committed long-term
members. If you have selected five-year membership option last year, you do not need
to take any action this year. If you are not sure about your membership status, please
contact our treasurer, Dr. Ling Zhu ( caapa2010@gmail.com).
Please renew now to enjoy your exclusive membership benefits, by Sunday,
December 19, 2020. To renew, please go to this
page https://caapa2008.wufoo.com/forms/welcome-to-caapa/ or follow the registration
link on CAAPA main page http://www.china-uspublicaffairs.org/ You will be able to fill
out your affiliation information and follow the links to complete payment.
After the payment is processed, we will email you a receipt, and add you to the list
of CAAPA members.
As always, the revenue from membership dues will be used to support the
essential operation of our association. CAAPA will work diligently to provide our
members benefits and opportunities for networking with Chinese colleagues and
conducting research on Chinese and comparative public affairs.
We hope you will consider joining us in 2021!
Best regards,
Hai (David) Guo 郭海, President of CAAPA
Rui Sun 孙瑞，Vice President of CAAPA
Ling Zhu 朱凌, Treasurer of CAAPA
On behalf of the CAAPA Board and Advisory Board

Please see next page for our detailed membership information

Full Membership ($30 per year or $120 for five years):
A Chinese scholar/professor, who received a doctoral degree by or held postdoctorate positions in an American university in the field of public affairs or related
fields, and currently works in a university or research institution.
Associate membership ($25 per year or $100 for five years):
A Chinese scholar who is/was a visiting scholar in a public affairs program or a related
field of an American university;
A Chinese professor, who is in public affairs or a related field, has participated
in CAAPA activities and is recommended by a CAAPA full member.
(Associate members receive CAAPA membership benefits except for the right to be
elected as CAAPA president.)
Student membership ($15 per year):
A Chinese student who is working toward a doctoral degree or has received a
master's degree in public affairs or a related field in the U.S.
(Student members receive CAAPA membership benefits except for the right to
be elected as CAAPA president or board members.)
Institutional membership ($1000 per year):
CAAPA institutional membership is open to academic units, research organizations,
private entities, governmental agencies, and other non-academic organizations subject
to the review of the Board of Directors. Each institutional member should designate
ONE representative that serves as the primary contact between CAAPA and the
institution. Each Institution may have up to TWO free individual membership.
Besides online payment methods, checks or money orders can also be used for
payment. Please include a copy of your membership confirmation, which will be emailed
to you. Mail payment to :
Ling Zhu, CAAPA Treasurer
PGH Hall 402,
Department of Political Science
The University of Houston, 3551 Cullen Blvd.
Houston, TX 77204-3011
Membership or payment questions may be directed to Dr. Ling Zhu
at caapa2010@gmail.com

